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GASEOUS STERILIZATION 
with 

80°/0 ETHYLENE OXIDE/200/0 CARBON DIOXIDE 

• 
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I NTRODUCTI ON 

The primary purpose of this brochure is to provide an understandable 

semi-technical explanation of the principals of ethylene oxide steril-

ization. It is impossible to comprehensively cover the subject in a 

brochure of this nature because of the wealth of knowledge that has 

developed since the investigations of Phillips & Kaye in 194fD, demon-

strated the bactericidal activity of ethylene oxide. 
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PENETRATIVE PROPERTIES OF ETHYLENE OXIDE 

The penetration or diffusion of ethylene oxide through various mate-

rials has been studied in full detail. Ethylene oxide itself is high-

ly penetrative and will diffuse from most conmonly used packaging ma-

terials. There are several reports published on the diffusion of vari-

ous gases through p 1 as ti c fi 1 ms. Waak, et a fZ.> detenni ned the penne-

ability constance of ethylene oxide and other gases through several 

polymer films. However, the sterilization of materials wrapped in poly-

meric films or paper require quite an extensive study to determine the 
• 

exposure times and temperatures necessary to achieve sterilization. 
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FLA~~~ILITY 

One of the major drawbacks of the use of ethylene oxide has to do with 

its explosive flammabflity. The mixture of 80S ethylene oxide and 201 

carbon dioxide is extremely flammable. The vapors explode on exposure 

to open flame, electric spark, or other detonating agents. Also, cer-

tain materials can catalyze ethylene oxide polymerization, which in a 

confined space may take place with explosive force. Keep this product 

away from heat, sparks, open flame, and detonating agents. 
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CONDITIONS FOR ETHYLENE OXIDE STERILIZATION 

Sterilization with ethylene oxide and mixtures of ethylene oxide is 

essentially the function of four variables. 

1. Concentration 

2. Time 

3. Temperature 

4. Humidity 

A change in anyone of these variables normally requires a change in 

one or more of the other. 
• 



1. Concentration 

Current literature offers 1ittl - infonnation available to indicate 

exactly how much eth'y1ene oxide is required to destroy a single bac

terial cell. It is generally assumed that as the concentration of 

ethylene oxide is increased, it has a higher rate of lethal activity 

on the bacteria. For sterilization purposes, ethylene oxide concen-

trations of 450 to 1000 milligrams/liter of chamber space are re

quired to effect a 100S kill (1 milligram/liter = 1 oz./1000 cu.ft.). 

As the concentrati on of ethyl ene oxi de is increased, the time of ex

posure or time required for sterilization is usually reduc~d, dou

bling the concentration generally reduces the exposure time by one-

half. It is also known that sterilization with gaseous ethylene ox-

ide can be achieved in shorter periods when the ethylene oxide con-

centration is increased to higher levels. However, it should be men-

tioned that from a physical standpoint an increase in ethylene oxide 

concentration will usually result in an increase in chanber pressure. 

I n this case, an increase in the temperature may be requi red -j n order 

to maintain the gas in the vapor state. Figure #1 shows ethylene ox

ide concentrati on in the s teril i zi ng charmer as a functi on of chamber 

pressure at four different temperatures. These curves have been de-

veloped, assuming that the gas mixtures behave as ideal gases. Please 

note that the graph is indicated in psia meaning that the initial 

sterilizer absolute pressure must be added to the graph value to de

tennine the final sterilizer pressure. The following equatiorP>, can 

be used to calculate the pounds of sterilizing gas mixture needed for 

any s teri 1 i zer. 



• 

EQUATION ru~D EXPL~~ATION 

LBS MIXTURE NEEDED = .00624 CV 
E 

C = Concentration of ETO in sterilizer space, mg/l 

E = Percent ETO concentration in sterilizinq mixture -

v = Sterilizer volume, cu.ft. 

7 s 0 . 
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2. Exposure Time 

Some period of time is required for the ethylene oxide gas to react 

with and destroy microorganisms. As a result, ethylene oxide ster

ilization is not a rapid process. In general, non-spore forming bac-

teria are killed with relative ease. While a longer exposure is re

quired for a 1aOl kill of spore forming bacteria. The following 

tablJ3> illustrates relative exposure time to kill various types of 

organisms. 

Re 1 ati ve/Ti me 
Species of Bacteria X = Unit Time 

Bacillus globigii (spores) 5X 

Staphylococcus aureus 3X 

Mycobacterium ph1ei 3X 

Gaffka tetra gena 3X 

Serratia marcescens 2X 

Erberthella typhosa X 

Klebsiella pneumonia X 

Escherichia coli X 

C1 os tri di um 5X 

Bacillus subti1is 5X 

This time period, hO'flever, is dependent upon several factors includ-

ing the level and degree of hydration present and the influence of 

a 11 the other factors. A standard exposure peri od for ethyl ene ox-
• 

ide can not ue formulated for all products or articles. 



3. Temperature 

It is known that sterilization can be affected \-/ith ethylene oxide 

at 70°F but rather long exposure periods are required. It is also 

well established that as the temperature is raised, the rate of ster

ilization for destruction of microorganisms is increased. With gas

eous sterilization with ethylene oxide, the temperature also plays 

an important role in that it effects the permeability of ethylene ox

ide to the bacterial cell walls, as well as through the packaging ma

teri a 1 s • Functi on of the temperature to the abi 1 i ty of the ethyl ene 

oxide to sterilize was described in a report by Phillips & Kaye.<D 

Generally, ethylene oxide sterilization is conducted at temperatures 

of l20--l50o F. There are some special instances where ethylene ox

ide sterilization is conducted at lower telilperatures due to the heat 

stability of certain materials. 

Generally, for e"lery 30°F rise in temperature, time required for ster

ilization is halved.CD 

Ph i 11 i ps<D demons trated that the temperature effect concern; ng the 

ability of ethylene oxide to sterilize is increased by a factor of 

2.74 for every 10° rise centigrade ;n temperature in the range of a 

complete kill of bacterial spores. The temperatures ;n the range of 

l20-150o F are usually employed. 

. . 



4. Humidity 

Humidity is an essential element in achieving sterility with ethyl

ene oxi de vapors. I t has been stro~/n(j) tha t re 1 a ti ve humi di ty in the 

range of 20-50% is required for 1I1aximum sterilization efficiency. 

The influence which moisture has on gas sterilization has been the 

subject of many s tudi es and reports and 1 i terature. I t has a 1 so been 

found that humidity during the gas exposure period may not be suffi

cient in itself to make the ethylene oxide sterilizing procedure ef

fective against dry spores. Preconditioning of the materials may be 

necessary. 

Preconditioning 

Dry bacteria spore are especially resistant to ethylene oxide steril-

ization and may require a preconditioning \"lith water or hurilidity. 

Ethylene oxide wiil not kill dehydrated spores. Instruments must be 

precleaned to remove adhering tissue and serous exudates. All instru

ments or articles must be presoaked in water for a minimum of one (1) 

hour immediately prior to exposure witll ethylene oxide. Articles 

that cannot be immersed in \'later must be sterilized in an ethylene ox-

ide device with a built-in. automatic moisture-varor pretreatment re-

hydration system. 



5. Res i dua 1 s 

Nany materials readily absorb ethylene oxide and must Le proper'ly 

treated by aeration prior to reuse. However, one of the advantages 

of using ethylene oxide is its ability to rapidly dissipate from ex

posed materials on removal from a sterilizing chamer. The quantity 

of ethylene oxide retained in materials and the rate at which it 

dissipates from these materials following exposures is important. 

Adequate investigation of the residuals and the rate of dissipation 

is necessary. 



ETHYLENE OXIDE STERILIZIH~ EQUIPMENT 

Tllere is a number of competent companies specializing in the manufactur-

i nq of s teril i zi n~ equi pment for the util i zi ng of ethylene oxi de s teril

ll1ng gases. fJe suggest your contacting one of the following manufactur

ers for full information on sterilization equipment -

1. American Sterilizer Co. 
Erie, Pa. 

2 • Cas t 1 e Co rp • 
Rochester, N. Y. 

3. Environmental Tectronics 
Southampton, Pa. 

4. Griffith Laboratories 
Ch i ca go, Ill. 

5. Vacudyne Corp. 
Chi cago liei ghts, 111. 

Articles that can be sterilized with etl~lene oxide -

Ethylene oxide can be used in the sterilization of plastics, rubber, metals, 

leather, \'J~cd, wool, rayon, nylon, glass, and virtually all other materials. 

Typical iteMs which can be sterilized by ethylene oxide are as follows -

1. Phar~aceutical processors -

Plastic vials, plastic tubing ann droppers, intravenous injection sets, 

antibiotics and other drugs, rubber materials, hypodennic needles and 

syringes. 

2. 11edi cal supply manufacturers -

Rubber materials, plastic bandages, plastic vials and tubing. 
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3. Hospitals and laboratories -

Hospital items, catheters, surqical instruments, intravenous injection 

sets, hypodermic needles and syringes, rubher gloves, telescopic,in

s truments, mattresses, c1 oth_i ng, heart/l ung machi nes • 
• 

4. Laboratory; terns -

Glassware, petri dishes, animal bedding. 

5. Hospital equipment -

Face masks, suction catheters, reservoir bags, scalpel blades. 

~lhile the list of materials that can be sterilized \'lith ethylene oxide is 

endless, these are just a f~1 of the materials that are presently being 

s teri 1 i zed wi th ethyl ene ox; dt:. 



USE INSTRUCTI OI'4S 

Tlds particular mix, muctl richer in ethylene oxide than the usual r.lixcs, 

is intend~d for COloJnercial or industrii11 sterilization use. It is not 

adaptable to the type of gas sterllizf~r cOlTlTlOnly used in ilOsoitals. It 

can be considered as a replacement for pure ethylene oxide in its cor.lner

cia1 applications, rather than a replacement for mixes containin:.; a high 

(90% or slightly less) amount of carbon dioxide or one of the fluorinated 

hydrocarbons. In these mixes th~ large amount of diluent acts to reduce 

or eliminate flalll1lability, as \-Jel1 as actin9 as a propellent. lIitil only 

20% carbon dioxide in this mix the f1armability is essentia"tly the same as 

tilat of pure ethyl ene oxi de gas. As 1 i ttl e as 3% of ethyl ene oxi de vapor 

by volume in air will support combustion if confined. 

While et:ly1ene oxide is a gas at most ar.tdent terlperatures, boiling at 

51.3°F or 10.7°e, it has a vapor pressure of only 7.3 psig at 70°F. As 

the vapor expands in propelling the liQuid from its containp.r, it quidl v 

cools to its uoiling point or below, and is expelled and vaporized ~uite 

slowly. The 20% carbon dioxide \,/111 make tile transfer and vaflorizing of 

the ethylene oxide much simpler and more rapid. 

The cilanDers used in industrial sterilization arc usually specially de

signf~d and constructed. Because of the flarl1nability of this rl1X tll~ air 

must be evacuated before the mix is added, and provision must exist for 

venti ng the gas mixture safely outdoors before ai r is readmi tted and t!le 

chamber is opened. This means that the cilar.1ber must be strong enougll to 

withst~nd not only a high vacuum, tlut also thr d~sired operating gas 



pressures with sufficient milrglns of safety. As \'Iith all etlly1ene {Jxidt~ 

sterilization procedures, provision fer moisture control must iH" providp.d. 

This is even more important with VilCUUIlI chambers since water vapor as \"Jell 

as air is removed durinq the evacuation process, and tiH~ ethyl(mp. oxidc:-

carbon dioxide mix contains no MOisture. If the sterilization process 15 

to be carried out at higher than a~bient te~peraturps, Ileating rrovisions 

and controls must also Le provided. One convenient m£'thod is to inject 1m: 

pressure steam to the chart>er to hoth raise temperature and add Ploisturf' he-

fore the gas is admitted. 

There are b/o methods by which the ethylene oxide concentration ... dthin the 

chantler can be regu1at~c!. With th? intf'rna1 dimensions of the chamber 

known and the volume takp.n up by the load subtracted, the amount of gas ad-

mitted can be controlled by the weight loss of the container. A second 

method, \-Ihich is independent of th£: void volume inside the chamber, is to 

measure tile pressure ... Jithin the cllamb~r. With any gas tllf' concentration is 

directly related to the pressure it exerts. The concentration of (~thy1ene 

oxide in milligrams per liter is given for various pressures and tCI:lrer'a-

tures rangi ng from ambi ent to 130 0 F, graphi ca 11y in Fi gure I and nUll 1eri ca lly 

in Table I. As can be seen the ethylene oxide pressure-concentration values 

do not vary greatly over th; s ranqe. These values are gi ven in ps i a tCn;lS, 

but it must ~)e remembered that they are the aLso1ute pressures ovr:r ann 

abovc the residual pressure after the vacuum has been rulled. This vlill 

probably tJe around 11 psia. 

The sterilization rate is no different than with any other etllylen:' oxide 

rrocess, relllf~IllLeri ng that the bacteri ci da 1 acti on is depenrent uron the 

ethylene oxide only. While the pressures ... /ith this mix. as ~Iith otller 
I 

c 
_J 



mixes, are largely dependent upon the diluent concentration, carLon dioxidp 

and otller dnuents have no effect on the steri1hation process. Steriliza-

tion times are primarily depenrlent upon ethylene oxide concentration, ter.l-

perature and, as is not so well recognized, the contaminatiun level. Tile 

destruction of microorganisns is a 10garithrlical process, similar to radio-

logical decay. It is usually Pleasured as a decinlal reductio" til::e, or [) 

value. That is tile time requi red for the nurroer of survi vors tf) be reducpJ 

to l/lJ of their previous value. 

As is generally known, whe~ t~e concentration of ethylen p oxide is doubled 

the exposure til.le can generally be halved. In other words the product of 

the concentration and the time to reach sterility is approxir;]ately a con-

stant. Tilis relationship does not hold I1m/ever at very short exposure 

times. Apparently so~ time must elapse for nenetration to occur both to 

tile microorganisms and through the cen wall, and this time is not rartic-

u1arly affected oy concentration. 

At 25°( the concentration-time product to drop the nuntler of survlvlng Illlcro-

organisms six D values, or from an initial contamination loac1 of one ,r.illion 

(the number usually present on spore strips) to one survivor or less, is 

acout 1,000 milligrams/liters x hours. At 130°F this value drops to arnund 

3SQ to 400 mg/1 x hr. Thus at this temperature and a concentration of 3S') 

fi19/l sterile spore strips can be eXflPcted in one :lOur. HOI-leVer to provid(~ 

a suitable l;lJrgin of safety these valu~s t:re usually doubled or triDlpej in 

operating instructions, especially for hospital use. 

lJiF: U,is 11lX the u')~'al recolII'lended steriliLation tilnps I'lay not nf>(l'ssarily 

he so lonlA <it any narticular concentration and tf'1l1reratlJre because of til(' 

fullfi'</inrj r~asr)ns. In rppetitiv(l industrial oDf'rations, the avrrrlllP con-

1 
I 



taminate levels, and the type of contamination, can usually be rather well 

controlled on the objects being sterilized. This can usually be kept far 

below the one million highly resistant organisms found on spore strips. 

r'1oreover in industrial practice better control can be maintained since man·· 

itoring is usually done by sterility testing on a predetermined number of 

items removed from each sterilization lot. Thus more realistic safety fac

tors can be set. 

ihis is brought out because it is not advisable to over-treat. Not only ;s 

it wasteful in time and the amount of gas used, but may result in more ad

sorbed gas with certain materials, and greater aeration residue problen5. 

________________________________ ~ ___________ s ____________ ................................... .. 



HANDLING AND STORAGE OF ETHYLENE OXI DE CYLINDERS 

The following general rules should apply to the handling and storage of 

ethylene oxide and ethylene oxide sterilizing gas mixtures cylinders. 

Further details concerning the handling and storage of flanrnable gases 

and all other gases are available through Air Products. 

1. Do not use open flame heaters, exposed elelllent electric heaters, or 

any spark producing electrical equipment such as electrical notors 

with exposed brushes. Use fans with induction type or seal type mo

tors. Cylinders should be stored in a well ventilated area. ~~hen 

discharged from a cylinder in a confined space, the gas replaces the 

air and may be harmful. Do not breathe vapors. 

2. Cylinder valve opens by turning to left or counterclochJise. Ah'lays 

open the cylinder valve wide when discharging contents. Do not re

tard flow of gas from cylinder by tr.rottling cylinder valve or Ly 

using pressure regulators. 

3. ~ever drop cyl; nders or perm; t them to s tri ke each other vi 01 ently. 

4. Never tamper with the safety devices and valves or cyli:lders. 

5. Avoid dragging, rolling or sliding cylinders even for a short dis

tance. They should be moved safely using a suitable hand truck. 

Cylinders should be stored in a specific area. The area should be 

dry, cool, ~/ell ventili'lted, and oreferably fire resistant. Keep 

. 
---------------------~--~-~--~-- -- ---
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the cylinders protected from excessive temperature rise by storing 

tilem a'f/ay from sources of heat. Storage condi tions shoul d comply 

with local and state regulations, as well as good manufacturing 

practi ces. 

6. No part of the cylinder should be subject to a temperature higher 

than 125°F. Temperatures in excess of this figure may cause the cyl

inder to become liquid full, resulting in excessive hydrostating pres

sure bui 1 dup. Never penni t a fl arne to come in contact \,/i th any pa rt 

of a compressed gas cylinder. Use only metal connections and piping 

capable of withstanding the working pressure of the gas. Never use 

rubber tubing hose or gaskets. 

7. Cylinder must be secured in an upright position when discharging and 

must be grounded before discharging in order to avoid static sparks. 

8. Cylinder valves comply with all insurance requirements, laws, and 

regulations pertaining to fumigation and vacuunl sterilization. 
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FI GURE I 
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ET 0 CON Cl:.rH KI\ I & v' • _ 

Chaliloer Pressure ETO Cone. 

PSIA 

1 97.9 94.R 

2 195.9 189.6 

3 293.8 234.4 

4 391.8 

5 489.9 474.0 

6 SC7.9 5G8.8 

7 685.9 663.6 

8 783.9 758.5 

9 881.9 353.3 

979.9 94n.l 

15 1470.0 1422.1 

20 1959.8 1398. 1 

25 2449.6 2370.2 

30 2939. () 2844.2 

91.[; 

123.6 

275.5 

367.3 

459.1 

550.9 

642.8 

734.6 

32C.5 

918.3 

1377.'l 

1 fl3f.f 

2295.7 

2754.~ 

S4.44°C 
130° F 

?9.G 

178.5 

268.0 

357.0 

446.2 

535. 1 

C24.3 

713.5 

802.7 

881) • [, 

1784.3 

2231 . 'i 

2C74.1 

------------------------------------,-,----_._-..... ------------~-~ --
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